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The.
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Brtnia back health by
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:\vay
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Kamon's Liver Pills
Nutuy Pubtk.Carlrr Ca-util*. Ky. '{
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first
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Treatment. W centa,
visit Bt Columbus. Ohio. Frank modem convenience, good well.j^^ jj
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W. V|i., iss here Visiting hiS son.: j 7^41 copy of the new.liook “San Francisco’s Hoix'-roi Earth- )
trees, properly
property situated in
»« Olive
Uiive^^,
, r\TC
auiu. Mrs. Eva^imials
trees*
Hill, on Woodside Ave..3fe0yd’8jTlWVoC. UU I 9
Dr. J. L. Mrclung. He expects
quake and Fire” postpaid. ( Publisher’s r-rt<'-'
) |ind (]
Clarence Tal:
to extend his visit to abqnt t^-o; ^
of Depot' This house and 3 lots |
FOR SAL^
subiciij)tionl>oo!c
far
«)ue
year’s
^
enter my nart\e on your s
[l jw-siiion With the Times.'.
weeks.
for $1,300.00, or house and lot I) h>*e is lou kty>'‘K on the raad th^
subscription to the Olive Hill Times to be seiit
Vny ad- J r.
Andy Damerin, the barber, is.for$l,100.00. Fee simple tiHe to i l«sd« fwap Dr. Steels’to Trough Cwop
We-received an excellent let- y
Allaying a new floor in hte barberjail.
on* mile from Ohve Hill.. .Will sell of
ter from H.ead of Grassy but were • Jdress as below, understanding that $1.75 gets bnih,
: jwrt in hand. Balance in p
“>hop. Johji Gilbert and And;^
unable to publish it in thi.s issue,
'; U »uit purtihasere. Call
, T>amerin are the cai‘^nters.
i
as we have had no regular cor- h' ?^‘MynaLeis____ _
OLIVE HILt. KY.
respondent from that place the
OtIVE HILL, KY.
Charley Greenhill suffered a;
1/My
is
letter came unexpected and we
' veri' painful accident: Riding
had reserved no space for it but •
Desiring to
businew, I [when wanting; an>;-thing;
I hid bicycle'be was thrown from
if thgy will let us hear (rpm (»!( you V already a .-uliMri^'i- Di the Ti»i);i you i
, the bicycle over a b^dge.
will sell ray stocl^ of groceries at [ one In the line ofde^s,
theiihext week we wiUf see that y C of lhi.4 offer and we wii| exteiui your'Mil'Wfiiilloii
nnaF nnr) r>ai.v4Bvd
. Tn anv .nna '
'
... ...
o ntiy one else you wi<ll
the itiras are published-

We’il qil tlie price in lu o

Du)i’t Dekiy;,
Send To-day

I!, 73. foi’fioi

MtlleVoctor
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CITY REAL ESTATE CL

OLIVER MIUER

7)v

mimGeorgia Bi»hieit

7?’'^'-.Jv;

, day evening for Tehnessfjp, for pF
a few Weeks visit with relktivey. ^

S. T. Berry, of Clevolend. 0.,
l#Wiittagfri.ndeh.,itlwvvoek.,vV:

-'-f-

Printing & PublisbingiCompafly,
OLIVE HILL, KKi'-iTltCKY,

' tL''teg*^n5 Si$,"one Itoi'’’*"'*' kVDeputy Clerk of Carter
. LmThlpUce"p New y»k Ci7y jtoUding"
Q, he was ulkmg to Umber dealers ^

" tijN. yr«M iTTOkg^ week.:

gjj

I

Hill. Ky* ^ djiive Hill ICantuokV

jOllve HilLKeatueky.

1

"T';

p

v/>-

■■'i

■

PuR Every Friday

ora ADVERTISERS.
R. T. Kkk.saru.
Real Estate A Insurance.
The Little Doctor,
Raymonds Little Ltv,»r Pills.
,H. E. BUCKUN&CO..
Or. Kings New Discovery. '
Caktee Bros. & Co..
. Clothing A Cent's Pumia^il^.
H. 1-. Woods. ,
Auurney AtsLaw,

OuvE Bill Normal,
Carter’s Best School.

STEOER a WILSON.
Real Estate Agents.

The evils which always follow after
ligestion. biliousness or constipatlor
willII give
give no quarter,
them to a finish with Br. CaldweU's:
' (laxative) Syruy Pepsin. It is a weapon
i against these dangeftuit diseases, whfch :
will giv vou quick relief and permen'
Sold dv N. M.
>t 50c
M it fails.
Money backAf

DRIND ^*”*'*^ Fruil Syrup
® ®

;

Prank WarMo.
!
' MCgs Warings Famous Candy.
Dr. McClunc.
Dentist
Olive Hill BintuiNO Co..
HouAm Built pii Payroenu
Underwood & baY,
Butchers.
Foley A Co.,
Foley’s Honey A Tar.

Olive Hill National Bank,
Curler’s Only National Bank ,
W. S Hicks * Son.
Bai'giun Counters.
Olive Hill Hardware Co..
Hareware ami Furniture.
W. H. ScoTf^ Co.,
nilure.

Advertise in the Times.

^ BP

Pleasant to taKo and Idoes
oes not gripe or nauseate

l:aX:

Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Trouble

i S. f. ;Mannin was down from j
’ Enterprise the latter part of laKt |
! week on business connected with |
his storfe.

Stimulation Without IrrltattlTn.
Oriso laixtttive Fruit Syrup is a new
s.vrup cmiifiineil with the deli
cious llavor of friiitii, and is very pic
aiit
lit tto*tuke. It will not. gripe or sickhn..
It is mui'h ^more
nnre pleasant
pleasant and*ell'ecti\f
Sa
than Pills, Tablets3 ai^ Saline
Waters,
as it does not derail]
iiig^he
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or liowel

GREAT ACTIVITY

R. H Pavntkr.
Attorney At Law,

■ :

NO QUARTER

OLIVE HILL TIMES.

I Is shown without any disagreeable,
I after effecta, by Dr.
Caldwell’s (la.Y-1
^ stive) Syrup pep.Hin. in the seal of yuiir
! trouble, when you area victim uf i
! Constipation Biliousness, Headache.;
; Iniligestion. Dimness, etc. It' gently ;
I but firmly drives out the' poisoae tluil ' are causing your illnesa, and braces up I
i ail your internal orgiuis toido their prop-;
' per Worki Try it. Sold bvN. M. H“dg-'
if I
■ mgs at « and 91.00. Moneyi back
t
; it fails, f

Constipation.'
Op.ino Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi
-tively <•
ic'cunstination as it re
stores the imtural 'action of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary
i»ary cathu/^tics may give tein*
purary relief hut the., stoniai'h
pset
and the bowels are
permanent benefit having'been derived^

The condition of the patient*ri*iiiuin^ u,7
i-hanged. The^toinacli. Liverund How,-!have uot'been .stiiiiulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have lobe
taken. This is wliy Pills and Aperient
Waters^ never give •permaiient relief.
Their vfolent action results in’an unnat
ural movement of the bowoiSand it i.^neeessary to keep tukin^them indetiniiely

Why ORINO is different.

Liver, Indigestion, Sour SWinaol
F/ot biliousness and Slcli

'

Headache. *

^

Take Ortho l,axative Fruit Syrup. It
swe^dOtis the stomach, aids digestion and
nets u.su gentle stimulant on the liver and
Uiwels without irritating these organs.

Clears the Complexion.

s

Orino Laxative Fruit syrup is the only . Obin'o I-a.\ative Fruit Syrup stiniulatet
preparation that really acts tipcm all the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
of,the digestive organs. Other prepur- svstem Uiul clears the conipl^ion of
ations act upon the lower Ixiwel only uiu9 Viimples inid blot ohes. It is the o&st lax*
do not touch the Liver. It ran very read alive for women and children as it ia
ily Le seen that a'prepanitiou thatdi»-s mihl and jdeji'^ant, und does not gripe or
not act upon all uf
if the digest!
digestive orgaii.^isickmi.
org;i:i.<
Kefuso- substitutes.

OUR GUARANTEE

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup am] if you
ara not satisfied your money will be rdfundeda

Praparvd only by FOLEY A CO., Chicago, III.

•OLD AND RECOMMENDED SY

j The garden plowing season is;
: on in town and to be in line mer-1
'chant Wilson has "tp-turned”
' his pasture lot.
i

DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLrVE HILL, KY.

W. S. HICKS & SON

MISERABLE COND^TIONR
; Of body and mind, alwjireaui from yts
^ a torpid liver. wUlcMeSlbrnf bile pois' ons bting absorbed into the blood, and
poisoning all all the nerves and tissues.
This dreadful slate, some of the
symptoms of .which are headache, jdtter
tastes, nausea, lack of appetite, yellow
complextion, constipation, etc., c
quickly cured by taking
Aikin^tr. Caldwell's I
(laxitave) Syrup Pepaft. U relieves^
the strain on your liver, relaxes the ;
lighned lM>a-elH. purifies the blood,
strenthens the stomach, and makes it i
as clean as a whistle. The result k i
perfect health and freedom from pain
and discomfort “fry it. Sold by
M. Huthrins, at 6Uc und 91.00^ Money
back if it fails'.

“THE ALL RIGHt'^TORE ’

.Lots For Sale.. |]

wishes to announce the arrival of a new llnebf

TERMS

FIVE and TEN CENT GOODS.
Also Ladies' New Spring Hats of the very latest
styles.
Spring White Ooods. Uinghams aiid
■
I.awns* now on sale.

W.l S. HICKS & SON

$5 Cash down
$5 per Month tm paid
SEE

LOqQtL ^INTS.
Dr. Beverly Jones &nd wife.: vacated by Samuel Knipp.
W
NERVOUS SCHOOL CHILPREN
sSdv: Dr. is a Dentist and
mR on
onstroiig;
ly a short time ago was located Statfes gathered by varioiu School
-here, when he left for Ashland, | Boards, show that a large percentage
aellinghi, bu..ih^ h4re to
J. L. McCliing.
i erated. Some showed i

I1W.H. SCOTT,

II-M:

R. Carpenter..
.R. Builder.f..;

melancholy, others mental depreasioo,
and many the nervous twitching uf
mild chorea, or St. Vitus’ dance. -Most
of: of these troubles can be
is ho worse than the terrible t
Piles thatafflicledmelOyeara. Then 1 proper food, surticienl sleep, and
V(as advised to apply Bucklen’s Arnica. Caldwell’s (iuxative) Syrup Pepsin.;
Salve, and less than a'tox permanently : It is a universal
»l childrens'
chi
medecine ,
ei-red'me, writes L. S Napier.of Bugles I because, if good fotxi U eaten, it insurKy. Heals all Wounds, Burns andiSoreslea that the food is-properly digeste.1
like magic. aSc-Bt M W Armstrong's and indigestion and nerVe poisons prop-:
druggist. •
•
thrown out. It is pleasant to lake '
r X
-'and safe and sure In its reaulls. Try it

: i ■

OLIVE HfLL, Ky.

• — - -------- j> MFC'

-v a---------------- --

DEVIL,S ISLANDt TORTURE.

John Clutter. «ho hue l^n
''Strict'??”
for tlie past ten months employ.... . ..............
edinN. D. Tutor's store, left'
Wilburn
Monday for Milton, W. Va.. to , ■e« in town from Corey Montake up his position as buyer and
bookkeeper^in a C & 0 commi- f'
n
sary. He will not Uke his fani- l^Ir. Joseph Oppenheimer ami
ily at present.
' BisjKr, Rebecca, spent^ Sunday at
•- '
------LekbiT^ham, Ky.. attending an
a 'luckY i*0STMiSTRESS
Eagle march and dinner.

X WUAiMS. Vies lhaaiMNr.
CLAUUK WUJ30N.
.
H. K. FULTS.
H. L GARVIN

E. 0. OKAY.

THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL
]t’s to your interest to see my stock of .
Lumber and get my prices l>efure you
build. 1 can furnish you Lumber fuir
Frame buildings front th^ ground .uj^.

rhe i-nlv H.'inl. in Jufter County -

, Umler Ooveftimcnf^upervision.

BANK.
,

.

*

SOLICITS Voril U.VNKING B ll S I N E S 8.

u»
^
^
^

^lyde Sanders has returned
is Mrs. Alexander, of-Cary’ Me., who home from Lexington, where
k,o, fou»ll)rKios..M«Lit. MU u.
utUndiug college.- S
be the best remedy she ever ined for
•
“
JgB
keeping the stomach, Liver and bowels
MisS Anna Jackaon who is ROW
inp«fcctoifler.You,ll agree withher:„aking her home in Ashland.

J. A. Maddix Lumber Co.,
^

Olive Hill, Ky.

BIQ

infuse new life, Guaraqteed by M.
Aruutrugn's Drug iitore pme 2Sc.

—
-----------. Our reporter handed us copy
Albert Campbell has moved ia.that U. S. G. Tabor sold at pubtbe Old Olive Hill vicinity.
; lie sale a small portiomof his fire
------------------------clay lands for $5,900. This piece
HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.
bf land cost $90 several years a-----j go and now the mineral right aA Ule of horror waa told by marks lone brought $5,900. This’ peys
of human blood in the home of J. w.: all of Tabor’s indebtedness and
Wllltom,. . w.ll.]u»,n
,2.900.
H. wrta-.
Mid.11 Other property Vnincum-

;
J
]

’
(
i

gin taking Dr. King's New Discovery.: fects bis day mines where he is '
• It completly cured«« and I have re-]now running a$d has been for t
....il ...»
t.
_
'
»
'
mained well
ever aiDce.’' It
j the past. 7
years.
He
yet. . own .)
lor wMt Loop. E,CTy botu.; I” the sUtt Hud's now imning .l

IMPORTAMT!
It is IMPORTANT that you hitveyourtpnsorial work done at

ANDY DAMEWS
The only shop using antiseptic Aen-ice tirx.l the only pises.ts
s4t a first class hair cut. Don’t forget to punuDiae^the

ONLY UP-TP-DATE SHOP
G. w. cbupKof«
. Dr. W. S. Jarvis was over from ■ there is no doubt
McGlone l«onday. .
|-

P. M. Greenhill left ^onday to
I Lewla white was in Soldier on j work a large boundry of umber
Jdoaday.
1 Which ha bought near Lem.

in Olive Hill.

Give me the first trial and 1 w ill do the rest

Uave order* WKli me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER
HANGING which wiU receive prompt atu-miem

A. DAM ERI N, ™e

On account of repairs on our!
store house we will sell 'every
thing we have oh hands notbe-,^j
low cost but AT COST.
Everything m Gents’ Wear
Everything in Ladies’ Wear
From the Foot to the Head

kvi Oppenhehner & Coi
OLlvfe HILL, KENTUCKY.

isssewss'

,

\

■)

But We ¥/©uM Be Pleased To Have Your Trade.

♦

5^

So don’ spend a dollar until you have investigated our Seasonable Offerings which iK>\e just arrived^
fn such Immense Quantities that we are absolutely compelled to dispose of some of our Man;moth Stock at
Prices which are ac.tualSy In your favor.
»
' =
,=
.
=
*
“J____^
'5?
fV
». worry about oar PROFiT. We confess it «s small, but we rely opon our many sales to Increase it., Amoni: our miuiv pi.res of exceiient
1/OIi t Roods lost received, we wish to cail the attention of our patrons to the excejlent line of.....................

BABY CARRIAGES-—-------- <5^
mi

,//

j(jai KC^-t;ivt>Lf

i

,1

^

S^verdlsfl's.'whlch are the latest and our prices represent a savinjc to you over prices usuatlv
^^2/
asked ustially asked' oi at least If? per cant. All of our sleeping carts are of neat design and wry strongly cofi ;
strucUd at fine kced f nc! I fst giTtde Upholstery.'
,
• " .
\v (I" iV’"^>1'

-r
M

-

. Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads, Pillow Cases, Souvenir Cards, Easter Cards. ■■.'3
.|

Y
• r

=W H. SCOTT & COMPANY^
\

OLIVE NHL

KENTL^KY_ _

■

. i ■

aMWMfcwm'^giiga

.We Are Here For The Furthering Interest of OLIVE HILL
Do you want to byy or rent Property in Olive Hill?
; Have you a farm you would trade for Property in Olive Hill?
Do you want a description of the Property placed in our hands for rent
■ and sale?
^
' '
,
.
We are the ones to plie you in touch with the Property you are looking for. ^v\'e .. indie £ioth city and country Property. If you want to
buy or re; 4 Propertyjp Olive Hill you should write us immediately.

.
)•

cm REAL ESTATE CO..
OUVE HILL, KY..
Gentlemen:—
-•Lhavc a. ;

^_that I am

williuR to place in your ha

Property, ask you to-please send me descripUon of
l^desfreto
the Property you have for_ >
•

place same on
expense to me Thatever.

boyornat

___ -wme

"“I,:,

. Property.

eity-councry

'
Anerci»_

II CITY REAL ESTATE c6mPAI
Located on
Cross Street.

OLIVE IIILL, KENTUCKY.

